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l!lATIoIilAL  AD?TIsoRY -FOR A3EKmAmrcs

~lXVBl!IGATIO~OFEO!C-GASBLZEDRACXFOR  ICE

I -EAOELC%~TROBBsIpEAIRIHIgT

&y Edmund E. Oallaghan, Robert Se Rxsggeri
and Richard P. me&e

Aerwc and iom investigationa  uere conducted  in the SEA
Cleveland Ming research tunnel on a two-thirde-ecale  model of a
turbojet-engine nacelle inorder to provide ioing protecticmforthe
engine, protective screen, and acceaeory housing by the introduction
of hot gaerea into the inlet-air stream.

An investigation of a hot-gae bleedbaok eyetern aoneisting of a
number of orifioeholeeperipher+ylocated  around the inletopew
wae conducted for both dry-air and ioing conditiona. The temperature
ditiribution in the model wan detefmined a8 a fun&ion of hot-gas
preseure and temperature for a single value of free-&ream total
temperature and a ran@3 of tunnel velocities.

Adequate ioe proteotion wa8 afforded when the minimum klastio
temperatulle  in the protective 8creenuaa greater than 3Z" B. Bar
an average air-tempemture rice in the mdel of 40° B, the mfuimns
deviation Frarathe average WZXEI 8° B. The rain-preeeure reooverg of
the inlet ducting for this condition was 77 percent.

Ezperimentalimeetigation8 ehowthattheturbojetsngineie
Tnllnersble to i.nQaot i.aiRg. Ihen in a mild ioing conditi9n, the
lose in air flow and the oon6equent  inoreaae in tail-pipe temperature
usually prohibits continued operation. rsOare nmm6 of ice protection
for the engim aad inlet dusting ia therefore nece8~.

Three methods for swh proteotion ham been Mated. The moat
obvious oftheegmethod~istokeepthoee  emfaoeewhere  icemayfon
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at a temperature above the freezing point. Another method, fnertia
aepslration,  ha8 been experimentally lnpeatigated  (referencealto3).
The thirdmethod leto raise the temperature of the in~ontingair,by
the introduotfon  of hot gaaea,to a temperature that is sufficiently
high to prevent the formation of iae. The third method la sepecially
adaptable to a turbojet engine became the hot gas introdaued Into
the Wlet can be eupplied by the engine. The hot gas may be obtained
from either the turbine inlet or the tail pipe, and the 108s in
thrust that each method involvea hae been analytioslly treat8d in an
unpublished report. The reeulta of thia analyaia show t+at an engine
operatingat mted rotational aped laanatmosphgre of O" Ftith
200-peroent8aturationaanbe  proteotedfromicm  fozmatfonawitha
pr0bsBl.e thruet loss of 5 to 17 percent. Beoauere no Ice aocretione
are permltted to fern, normal engine operrrtion may be aohleved aa
soon ae the airplane paeaea out of the icing oondltion.

The princsipaldiesdvan~  of thismethod ie that auohan ice-
proteotion syetem rpey cmnpliaate engine inetallaticma  in vhlch the
c%abln of the airplane is pree8urlzedwithaLr  fromtheturbojet-
engine uompre8aor. Furthermore, if only auff ioient &se ia eupplled
for ice prevention (prohibition of he aometion),  the wetem will
probably be ineffeotive au a de-l-r (remval of Ice already fornred).

An lnveetigation of a two-thirds-scale model of a jet-engine
naoellewqa aonduoted intheBIACAClevslasmdioUgre8earahtunnel.
Thenaoelle represented one-half of a two-engine nacelle similar to
that employed in a four engine jet Wmber of 91,000 pound8 gross
wedght . The model was provfded vith holea for introducing hot gas
Into the Inlet. Datawere obtalned to determine the effe&sofgae
tePrperature and preeaure, tunnelveloc?ity,and angle ofattaokcm
the timperature  ditrtribution at the simulated engine inlet. The
lolng investigation to deternrine the minimmn heat reqnlrements wa8
conducted over a range of liquid-water ucmtenta frca 0.3 to 1.1 m
per onblo meter and at a total temperature of O" F with the Mel at
an angle of attaok of Co.

APPARAm

Deeoriptlon of model. ~Thenaae1l.e irmmtle;stedrepreeenta one
duet of a twin nauelle houalng two turbojet en&.nea and a main
landing wheel. The modella two-thirds of full ecalqconatructed
of heel, Imonel, and alunrinum,  and hue au inlet area of 1.24 square
feet; it wae designed for a maximum air flow of 32 pot&a per eeoond.
For oonvenienoe in dxmgFng ungle of’ attack, the Inlet and the duet
ware rotated 900abontthe longitudinal axie f-the normsllnmtall-
ation In the airwaft. The model a6 inatallsd in the test section



ofthetunn8lundatypioalulrplane  inatullutionsrs 6hom -fig-
ure 1.

A l/4-inah meah, 0.050~inoh-diamter wire ac~enwam munted in
thenmdel,ae ahownip figurea land 2,to eWulateatyp~calpro-
teotive mreen lnatallatlon. Air flow through the mod8land inUt-
velooity rstioa were controlled by an elmtrioa1l.y driven tail oczm.
(fig. 2).

Description of hot-gas blsedbaek matm~. -A&et&of am
of the hot-gas dusting, then plmmu &amber Inthe nose, ard the
0rifTce holes is Aown in figure 1. Thehotgaawaeobtainedby
psaainghi~-presetlrea~rtbro~a~uetionheatsr~ ~ducstiq
the air to the model.

Thelocatlonand  diameter of the mifioe holes inthemdelv8m
&oaen In aooordance with the results xv~~rtad In reference 5. In
order to obtain the maximum penetratfon, the jetpr were located aa far
upstream of the simulated engine as poaeible, that ie, at the nrodel
inlet. The aeotionofthe lnl8tattha lipwaauaed sea plenum
ahrpmber for the hot gaa, whioh aleo afforded loing proteotion for the
lip.

The orifice oodigurationlnveati&ed mneketed of six 1/2--h-
diamter holes and ten3/8-inch-diamterholea,  apamd be abown in
figure 3,andloouted in&plane approximatuly6  tiheebaokofthe
leading edge of the nacelle lip, as ahown in figure 2.

T h e  m o d e l Amtrumentationueed  inthe inrsatigatian is ahown
in figure 2. Tlmfourfront preeeurerakee8hcmninfigure2wme
located 900 apart and oontaiped six total-preemmetubeaand  one
etatio-pre6mre tube. Statiopreemrea  vemealao~aauredahead
of and behind the aoreen by two groupa of four atatio-preeaum  tubea
located 90° apart. The four rear rakes were offeet 5O from the
front ralaseand consisted offlva total-preeauretubeeand one etatio-
preeaure tube. All pressure tub88 were eleotrioslly heated to pmvxtnt
the fommztionof ice aoor8ticma.

The average air temperature and tenqeratw dietributionfneide
the~m~delwara meaemed'trymeana ofathermcouple csroaa raksmotmted
lnthe duet43 inoh86 downstr88mof the orifice holsesnd just ahead
of the simulated aocseaory housing, as ahown in fIgme 2. !Che mlw
cmnaistedof  29 to&l-temperature thermoouplee Bpsoedl ixmhapart
and nmmted ln two streamlined struts interee&ing at 900.
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!bq@raturee on the duot SUX-f808 WeFd rasaeured m 47 fluah-
type thermocouplee, of which 30 were mxmted on the duot outer wall
and 17 were nmmted a the 8CW88Ol’3  housfpg. Tempefsturee direotl3-
ahead of the 8oreen were neaeured by two themo~oupls8  loaexted on
eaah support 8trUt sn8 teIQW&tWTes behipd the SGI'eeI1 in the plaIU3
of the rear ~eeure r8kee we- meaetU?ed by four thermocouple probee.

The et8te of theg88 inthe plenumuhamberwa8me88ur8d byfour
therntoooUple8 located 90° apart in the plane of the orlfioe hole8 and
by four static-preeeure tubes located in the rear wall of the plenum
dmnber . 5 gaeflowthrmghthe orifice hole8wa8msa8~red wan
orlfiae loattad in the duotiztg between the cmnbuetion chamber and the
model.

Allpreeaure datawere phofogmphiaallyrecorded fronmaltfple
-tersarrdthe tewr8tUre &t8we?.%38UtoE&ially  recorded by
we of flight reoorders.
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5following 8yWboleare  wed inthle report:

plpeOifi.0 he8t of Sir,  (Btu/( lb) (9))

spmxtfio heat of @a, (.Bku/(lb)(*))

total greesure lnafde model, (lb/sq ft)

free-etmam total pre8mre, (lb/eq ft)

etatic-pm88u'e drop 8crO88 8oreen, (lb/8q ft)

ma preeeure ahe8d of 8orekn, (lb/eq ft)

free-etmem  -0 preeeure, (lb/8q ft)

~3?itihWhiO 8VeIXge  total  ~I’TXture  in model, (or)

caloulated hot-8 totaltompelattzm,  (c9)

free-8trefmtotaltenrper8tnre,  (9)

8ir flow through mdel, (lb/eeo)

hot-8 flow throu& oriffae holee, (lb/ace)
ram-pressure reoovery, 1 - PO - %

c >QO

3
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Aerodynamic investigation without bleedbaok. - An aerodynamic
lnvesblg8tlonof the modelwithout Orifice hOle8u’a8 condu&ed to
determine air-flow Chara~teriEtiOE  and ram-prsEEuIW  mGOVery 88 8
function of inlet velooity r4ztti.o and angle of attaok for 8 rangs of
tunnel velooities from 200 to 400 feet per aeamd. At each tunnel
velooity iIXVeEtig8fad, the eagle of attack was varied from 00 to
So and for eauh angle of sttaok the inlet velocity rrrtio was varied
from 0.40 to 0.62.

Aerodynamio investigation with bleedback. - A number of ortficm
configurations were inveetigated  in order to obtain 8 configuration
that would give 8 uniform temperature distribution inside t&e model
for 8 range of value8 of tunnel velocity, Spgle of crttaok, -8 flow,
8Dd &SE te~rature. The amfiguration chosen is 8hwn in figure 3.

The effeot of hot-g88 bleedback on the tapemature distribution
inside the model, air-flow oharmterietice, und ram-pressure recovery
for the optimum orifice configur&tion uaa detetrmlned for the 8am
range of values of tunnel velocity and angle of 8tt8c%k ae-uemd fn the
aerodynamic inve8tigation without hot-gas bleedbaok. In addition, the
inVeetiga%tionwaE  818O conducted with 8 fixed tail-OOIlO pO8itiOZl OOr-
responding to 8 velooity ratio of 0.62 without bleedback. The rage
Of ~EflOwEand p~nufLL-nhnaber~8~Or&~8~8f~0.4  t0
1.4 pOund8 per eecond and iran 6oO" to 12000 B, reapeotively.  For
e8oh plenm-char&or gas tcmpemature, the g88 ~88~ W&E Varied
from3000to 6000 p~rmds per 8quarefoot8b8olute.

In order to detemine the reduction in ram-preesure  recovex$ due
t0 the tit ~IldX??kt~On 81OSl0, cmld gas was bled i&o the model 8t
~eEEL.lreE Up t0 3000 ~UndE POr EQU8XW foot 8b8olute St SOVeX? t-1
velooitiee and at an angle of attack of O”.

Icing uith bleedbaok. - An investigation to determine the critiaal
iOiDg Criterion 88 8 fW3OtiOn of the IlpbES 8ir flow, -8 flOU, &a8
temperature, and liquid-water content for 8 conat8nt iree-stream  total
texpelature  of O"wae cmnduoted inthefollowingmnner:

For 8 OOnSte& tuIl.Uel VelOOity, CLP eXCe88 of hot &a8 -8 intro-
duced into the model to immrei adeqwte ic3e prote&ion. After auf-
ficient tima had elap8ed for oondltione  to stabilize, liquid water
was introduoed into the air stream. A S-minute tima interval w&a
aele&ed to obeeme if any iae aoaretion occurred 80 evidenced by 8
ILOtiCe8ble  rednotion of sir flow. If no notiueable reduction in air
flow oocurred, the plenumcham~r gas pressure was reduced 350 pounds
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per 8quare foot and another 5-ntinute'ob8emation period v&a held.
Thi8 p3T0O4988 -8 repested Until icIe had formed and 8ir flOW ha8
8ppZwiably reduoed.

~88~red8b~~~?t3 reaordedatthebeglnningandtheendof
C%WhtilM intervSl8Ikd tempeZ'&tUrS  dataWere CmlItinUOUE~ l%oOI'ded.
Th18 tiVeEti@i= WalEi COXldllCted 8t tUIEIe1 VelOoitieE Of 200, 290,
355, and 415 feet per second with liquid-water content8 from 0.3 to
1.1gm.w per oubicmterat anaverage drop diameter of Wmbron8.
The plenum-Chamber gas-tapemature  ranged fYom 700' to llOO" F.

P~nUm-13hRmaer&aE-teaq>sr8t~  Oo~Ctl~n. -During the fPve8-
tigation, the plem-chamber gas-temperatUre  readiagewere oon8i8-
tantly low beoause of themocouple radtstion effeote. Calibration
of the p~~U?n-chamber thexmououple8  by utflizing the follawirrg heat-
balance equation was therefore neoe88ary:

op (w8 - wg) (T,, -To) -W(Tg g -Tav)"P#B

A ourve 8howlngtherel~tionbetweenthe  m+aeuredand  calculated
plenum-chamber tsmpeIXLtUre8 i8 8hoVn in figure 4. FOr 811 eubeequent
calculations involw plenum-ohmber g&e teIttper8ture,  the corrected
value was used.

Aerodyn8Qlio  Inveat1g8tkm without Bleadbeok

%nL-pre8aur% reoovexy. - A ram-pressure
0.99 was obtained at an angle of attack of O" and an inlet velocity

-=oOVerJ q OfabOUt

ratio of 0.82. Avery8l~tds~eeia~-pl?b8earerscoverywk8
ObSerVBd vith demeae~ iPlet VelOOity Z&i0 and in~?a%88ing 8llgle
of 8ttmk.

&ES-flOW oharaotOriEtitX3. -Thomas8 flowthroughthemodel.
vmied linearly with tmnel velooity for fixed tail-oone poeltion
and -18 of attaok. Amarimumflowof8pprorimaately  31poundeper
aeoond was obtained at an inlet velooity ratio of 0.82, 8 tunnel
velocity of 430 feet per 8eoond, and an angle of 8tt8ck of O".

AerodyncuuLc Inveatlgetticm with Bleedbaok

Air-temperate dietrfbution. -5 datapzwentedlnthie report
8x-e for 8 Single jet oonfigUrE&iOn  that 18 ooneldered OptImUm in regard
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to uniform temperature distribution. TJMform dletribution was obtain-
8ble at only a few combinaticrns of hot-gas plenum-chapiberpmseure
and temper8tum, tunnsl vebuity, and angle of attack. The met
uniform temperature distribution occurred when the plenum-chamber gas
temperature 8nd pressure were 965O F and 4560 pOUUd8 per square foot,
respectively, at 8 tunnel velooity of 290 feet per second and an
angle of attack of 00. IBder these conditions, the temperature ineide
the mod81~88 r8iwd from8 tot81 tgnrPer8tUre  Of OoFtO 8ng~ver8ge
total temperature of 45.70 F and the mximum deviation from the
average w&a 6O F.

The effectofplenum-~~reaspressure onthetemperature
dietributlon 8t the thermooouple cro88 rake is illustrated in fig-
ure 5. -this and Eub8equent figures, line8 of COIIEtit total-
temperature rise above free-stream total temperature are indicated.
The figures representing the tempemture-rise  distribution at the
thermocouple c1ro88 rake are in the position in whiuh the tie1 was
mounted in the tumel. The four distributions were taken 8t 8
tunnel velocity of 290 feet per second, 8 plenm-dhamber total gas
temperature of approxiImtely 9150 B, and au angle of 8tt8Ck of 00.
At the lowest plenum-chamber gas pressure (4000 lb/sq ft), 8 high
temperature region efieted to the lept and above the oenter
(fig. S(8)) and a rather eevere gradient existed in the upper right
sector. IPoreaaingthepree8ureto  4700 poundSper square  foot
(fig. 5(b)) eliminated the high-temperature iel8nd and deore8wd
the temperature extremes, butafurther incre88e in the plenum-
chamber pressure to 5500 or 6300 pounds petr muare foot (fig& 5(c)
and S(d)) again inCre8tWd the temperature extreme& Be~caum the
jets in the nose of the model are fixed in size, the plenum-chamber
gas pressure could not be increased without increasing  the gas flow.
Higher temperatums were therefore encountered in the model with
inoreased gas pressure for 8 con&ant plenum-cha&ber gas temper-
ature. As the average temperature rice was lncreawd, there was
an acmmpanyhg increase in temperature gmdient.

Anincreaae  in the plenum-ch8mbertemper8ture lnoreasedthe
temperature rice in the model (fig. 6), but had lfttle effeot on the
temperature extreme or the temperature distribution pattern. All
d8t8 presented in figure 6 were obtained at 8 tunnel VebCity of
290 feet per second, a plenum-ohamber pressure of 5500 pounds per
EqllaI% foot, and an angle of attack of o".

bXe8Sing the tlXIm8lVelOoi~ increased bothfh38ir flow
through the modeland the inlet velooity. 5 incre88e in air flow
lowered the 8ver8ge 8ir-temper8ture ri8e Inthe model for aOUB'ta.nt
values of 811 other VZWiabhE. 5 inC3X88C4 In inlet Pelooity had
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8 decided effect on the temperature-rl8e  dietribution Inside the mdel,
88 illustrated in figure 7. The temperature-rice  COXltOuT88lM  for
nsarQ cOnstazltmnnlrfold OOIlditi~8,8p~n~-Ch8dbW~s  lmLper8tUre
Of 1145O $, 8 plenron-ahemibe rge&8pre08ure0f5500pound8per8qumm
foot, and an angle of rtttaok  of 00.

Ohuuglngtheangle  af8ttaokoftheuwdelfrom0° to 8ohad no
effect on the temperature rlee in the model (fig. 8). The 8inUarity
of iaothern 1iIBE i8 illuEtr8ted for the following condition: tunnel
velocity, 200 feet per second; plenum-chamber gas temperature, 121Co F;
plenum-chamber gas pressure, 5500 poundsper equare foot.

skin temBerature0. - !I%ehigheat8kintemperaturemmmredwae
1250 F and was obtained at 8 point adjacent to the hot-gas duct-. In
addition, the 8ver8ge air total hIDpeI?!itUre  inside the mdel was spprox-
W&elyt30°F. For an average air total temperature of approximately
40° F, the skin temperature did not exceed 1000 F.

Mass flow and ram-pressure reoovery lo8se8 due to blesdbaok. -
The hot-g?38 jets reduced the air flow as the temperature fn the model
increased. The deoreaee in air flow with temperature for eeveral values
of tunnel velocity and an angle of attack of O" fe ahown in figure 9.
Sfthese curveswere extrapolated to anode1 temperature of OoFcsor-
responding to the tunnel temperature of O" F, the resultent ma88 sir
flow would be the 8am 88 that obtained without jets. The deareaee
In air flow t&rough the model when the jets are turned gn ie primarily
caused by the ohunge in density of the air und seuondarily  by the
mcunentum pre8sure 1088 88eOoi8tetd with adding heat to 8 moving 8tre&n~.

Ram-pmesure reaovery is advereerly affected by the presence of the
Jets. when the model was first inveetlgated without orifice holes, 8
IXtm-pre88lZe  X'eCOVeZ'y  Of 8~rOXiItBtie~ 0.99 m8 realized. Subsequent
warping of the model, oau8ed by high lllanifold  preeeurea and temper-
sturee, and the instal~tion of Orifice holes reduced the ram-preeeure
reoovery without the jets to 8bOUt 0.91. The, lntroduotion  of cold
gas under pressure through the orifice holes reduced the ram-preeaure
xyooverg  another 5 to 6 perczent. 5 effect on ram-pree8ure  recovery
of raieing the temperature in the model by mane of hot-gas Jet8 18
8hown in figure 10. A paxt of the reduotion In ram-pressure recovery
Gan be attributed to the lo88 in total pressure 88EWoi8ted with the
addition of heat. 5 reminder of the lose io due to the 1080 of

% total pITi88U'e E&rising fKIpl the miXa Of the jet8 Wfth the air flow
through the model. Ram-preeeure  reaovery is believed to decreaee
slightly with imreasing plenum-chmiber  pre8sure8  and deoreaeing
tunnel velocity, but the effects are obecured by the EpXW8d of the
data.

.

.
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Icing with Bleedbmk

Inanalyzingthe  ioing data, the pressure-drop coeffioient
Ap/q across the inlet aoreen was oomputed for each Ming run. The
'soreen was considered iced When the value of Ap/q 8ppro8Ohed spprox-
imately 1.5 times the value for the screen at the beginning of eaah
run. The percent bleedbaok Wg/k8 and plenum-chambergastemperature
corresponding to thie criterion are plotted in figure 11 for t-1
velocities of 290 and 355 feet per second. Eo ioe 8coretions were
observed on the aocessory hOuSing and nacelle lip when the inlet
screen was iced.

9

l

.

Three theoreticalourvee  shown infigure llare based onthe
following analysis: Iuing on the screen m8 8SSlUWd to ouour when
the minimum kinetio temperature  (stat10 temperature plus 0.85 times
the iiynamto temperature rice) on the screen was 320 F. Worn the
data taken uithout sprays, when the aventge air temperature in the
modelwas deteminedtobeapproxim.tely40°F,  thetemgerature
deVi8tiOll  at the CrO88 IBke m8 8pPI-oxhELteu 80. Uhder these con-
ditions, the ram-pressure recovery (fig. 10) was 77 percent. In
order to maintain 8 minirmrm kinetic tmtYQeI&ure  in the screen Of
32O F, an 8verage total temperature of 41.4* inside the model was
necemf38zy  with 8 velocity in the screen of 350 feet per eeoond cmr-
responding to 8 tunnel speed of 290 feet per second. The theoretical
curveAinfigum llrelatedthe gastegperatureand per&nt bleed-
back required to merintain 8 total temperature of 41.4O F in the tie1
with 8 tunnel velocity of 290 feet Der seoond, 8 tunnel temper8tUre
Of 0’ F, 8lld w Sir.

Curve Binfigure 11 was calcuhted for the 8am temperatu3XJ
inBide the model for 8 wet-air oonditicm. 'phe auKNut Of tii8tUre in
the air used to cmipute this curve was assumed to be about the sax-
inun possible water oontent in the tuunel at 290 feet per second and
~FWiththe 8~80Zl,andWaS 888uUdto CoXiEi8.t of thewater-
200-percent saturated air at 0o F plus 8 liquid-water content of
1 gram per cubic meter. Curve Ct788 oaloulatedforthe -water
content and kinetic temperature in the screen, but at 8 tunnel vel-
ocity of 355 feet per 8eaond oorresponding  to u screen velocity of
430 feet per second. Thetotalair temperature inthe model required
for ice prevention under these conditiona  was 42.3O F.

h e-tim Of fi@XYb 11 8hoUE that DXJEt Of the data fall8
within the limits of the three curves. The ColTd8tionof dataand
theory indioates  that icing will not oocur if the aurfa~e kinetio
temperature is maintained above freezing. If all the conditions
of the investigation had been ideal, 811 the hWW speed d8tCi would

c
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have fallen between curves A and B and all the higher speed data
would have been to the left of ourve C. Actually, the displacement
of acme Of the data points to higher than theoretic81  ~UlltE of
bleedback is erttributable to eeveral faotors: the nonuniformity of
liquid water in the model, the variation of screen solfdlty, ahd'the
velooity distribution ahead of the screen.

The following ~EUltE were obtained from an ioing-researoh-
tunnel InvestQation of a two-third8-EC&e  naoelle for 8 turbojet-
engine nacelle. The naoelle was provided with orifice holes for
admitting hot &as to the engine-inlet  duct for ice prevention.

1. The inlet soreen of the model was kept practically free of
ice, provided sufficient hot gas was supplied to keep the kinetic
temperature throughout the screen 8bove 320 F.

2. For 8 dry-air COnditiOn, the IllaximMl deviation from the
average air-temperature rise at the simulated engine inlet was
about 80 F for an average air-temperature rise in the model of
400 B. The addition of heat required for 8 400 F air-temperature
rf8e lowered the ram-pressure recovery to about 77 peroent.

3. changes in duct-Inlet  velocity greatly affected the tern-
perature di8tribution inside the model. More uniform temperature
diEtribUtiOn8 were obtained at high plenum-chamber g&e pressures.
Changes in hot-gas temperature and angle of attack had little
effect on the temperature-distribution pattern.

4. The introduction of cold gas under pressure through the
orifioe holes decreased the ram-pressure recovery in the model
by 5 to 6 peroent.

5. The decrease in m388 flow with hot-gas bleedback was
8lmost entirely attributable to the d&X%8&3 of the air density
reeultWg from the increa8e in air temperature in the model..

Flight Propulsion Research Laboratory,
Rational Advisory CommIttee for Aeronautics,

Cleveland, Ohio.
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F i g u r e  4 . - Relation between calculate& and measured plenum-
chamber gas temperatures.
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(a) Plenum-qbaarber gaae pmum,
4000 pound13 per t3quaz-e  foot;
8Yew Sti-t83QWJUtarS rim,
37.8' F; bledback,  3.8 percent.

(b)-Plenum+bambergne  prss6tuv,
4700 pound8 per equare foot;
average air-tempelature rim,
47.7O F; bleed&&k, 4.7 perc+nt.

5!30 pollnds per aqu8.m foot;
average air-temprature rim,
56.70 F; Wee&auk, 5.7 peraent.

(d) Plexma-&&mbe~rgaasprsaeure,
6300 pulnd6 per Equare fact;
aveqgeair-tempemtw  rise,
64.3 F; bleed&k, 6.5 percent.

Figure  5. - ZfYeot of plenum-&amber  gae preemre on air-tenrperatum rise dietribution
thmDooouple  oroeemlw. Tunwlveloclty,  290 feet pereecond; plenum-ohamber~ae
temperature,  9l5O F; angle of attmk, O".
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Air-temperature
rim, 9

(a) Plemum-crbamber &as temprature,
6650 F; average air-temperatare  rime,
56.7' F; bleedback,  5.7 peroexrt.

17

Air-temperature
H-9 91

(b) Plemm-ohmbergautsmpsrature,
1W2°F;arerags air-temperabum  rim,
62.S” F; bleed-k,  5.7 percent.

'(0) Plenum-&mberga.e  temperatlM,
llZ°F;average air-tempemtnm rise,
67.6' F; bleedbaok,  5.4 percent. -

- 6. -Effectcfglenmo-obambsr5se tmperature  cnair-temperate  risedietrlbation
at thmmmlple  OWE rake. Tune1 velouity, 290 feet per eeoozld;  plenum-cbambergea
pressure, !5500 pouda per equate foot; anglb of attaok, 0'.
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(a) Tumelvelc-sity, 220 feet per aeo-
cnd;arersgb  ulr-temperature  rim,
97.S” F; bleedbaok,  8.0 geroent.

(b) Tuntml velooity, 290 feet per me-
olld;ave~air-tsgpszatun3  rlae,
67.8’ F; bleailbaok,  5.4 percent.

(0) Tunnel veloolty, 415 feet per eeoi
cd;average  air-temperature rIme,
54.9' F; bleedbaok, 4.4 percent

Flgwe 7. -Effeot oftunnelvelooity  onalr-tempemtum  rlw dimtrlbntioPa~thezmc-muple
cross rake. Plmum-ctiber  gw tomperstnzw, ll.4S" F; plemm-chamber  w prwym, 5500
pcmda per e~pare foot; angle of attaok, O".
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(8) A n g l e  o f  att8ok, 00; avemge air-
tempslsture rlee, 107.2O r.

(b) Angle cf attack, 4Oo; average sir-
tampezutum rim, 107.1° 1.

(0) huglo of attaok, So; arer&ge  sir-
temperature rice, 106.2O F.

Figure 8. - Effect of angle of attack on air-temperature rice dietribntim at thermcouple
orcas r&b. Tunnel velccity, 200 feet per eeoond; plemm-ohamber  gas temperature,
1210°F;plsnnm-chambergasprsernrre, 55OOpoundeperaqnare foot;ble'edbaok,8.2 per-
cent.



Model air temperntura, Tar,

Fim 9. - Variation ol m&w air flow through model rith model air temparataCe for VariOUe tunnel
velooities. hgla of attack, O"j tunnel total temperature, O" B.
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Total temperature
of air fn model, oP 41.4O 41.40 42.3O

01 air velocity,

el total tempera-

Bleedback, percent

Figure 11. - Bleedback required for ice prevention as function
of plenum-chamber gas temperature for free-stream total
temperature of O" F.
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